A-67-year old male was evaluated for unremitting fever of 6 months duration. Clinical examination revealed anaemia, hepatosplenomegaly and generalised lymphadenopathy. Lymph nodal biopsy and bone marrow examination showed features suggestive of mantle cell lymphoma (MCL). In view of poor performance status and old age, he was started on Bendamustine-Rituximab (BR) regimen (B-90 mg/m 2 9 2 days and R-375 mg/m 2 ). During the 1st cycle, after infusion of bendamustine, patient started developing skin lesions in the form of flaccid to tense blisters and bullae over an erythematous background, proximal to injection site on left hand (Fig. 1a, b) . Lesions did not involve any other part of body. Eruptions were not associated with pruritus or fever and did not progress proximal to elbow joint. In the following week, lesions resolved on its own without any medication. The lesions reappeared soon after 2nd cycle in the similar pattern and subsided successively. As the patient did not develop any life threatening adverse events related to bendamustine, patient is being planned for 3rd cycle under close observation.
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Last one decade has seen bendamustine as an important addition in the therapeutic arsenal for lymphoma. BR regimen has attracted haematologists owing to lesser toxicity and almost equivalent efficacy as compared to conventional CHOP regimen (cyclophosphamide, doxorubicin, vincristine, and prednisolone) especially in cases of low grade lymphomas [1] . Recently, there have been few reports related to bendamustine related skin toxicity [2, 3] . An Indian experience of 16 patients who received bendamustine was reported by Malipatil et al. [4] . They noted that more than 50 % cases developed erythematous papular skin lesions mainly over the exposed areas of limbs and trunk [4] . However no association with respect to the dose of bendamustine, number of cycles, gender of patient and type of chemotherapy protocol was found. Similarly, Nishikori et al. reported that out of 34 cases receiving BR therapy, 32 % patients developed (11/34) persistent skin eruptions in their institutional experience [5] . Interestingly, they found that these patients had higher CD8/CD4 T cell ratio and seropositivity for hepatitis B core antibody as compared to rest of the patients. They postulated that inappropriate activation of immune system by latent infections (Occult hepatitis B in this case series) can be a triggering event for such skin eruptions [5] . Literature still has limited information to postulate any concrete explanation for this pathological phenomenon. Hence we conclude that reporting of such cases will enhance better understanding of this rare entity.
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